With the rapid growth of forestry information,the amount of information on forestry is increasing rapidly. Comprehensive search engine is powerful,but its speed and accuracy of industry search is limited, owing to a host of information. According to the definition of vertical search engines,Heritrix Web Crawler and full text search framework of Lucene,this paper is mainly concerned the information of capture,indexing and search strategies in order to achieve an ideal forestry vertical search engine design. Experiments compared with comprehensive have proved the effectiveness of the proposed method.
Introduction
Recently,with the rapid increase in Internet information, many forestry industry, research institutes, universities, state agencies and enterprises in building their own portal. But these resources are stored in different applications and servers, most of the resources are not well utilized.
Comprehensive search engine, that have indexed query growing, not only increase the waiting time of user queries, and the query results are not accurate. Therefore, build a vertical search engine in the forestry industry is completely necessary, it can provide accurate information quickly for administrative departments, forestry workers and so on. This paper gives a more satisfactory forestry vertical search engine design. The search engine uses the Lucene as the basic tools for indexing and searching and the Heritrix that has been improved in this paper as network reptiles,and add related technology, to improve the accuracy and speed of the search engine.
A Vertical Search Engine
Search engine mainly refers to automatically using software or manually search technology on the Internet network to collect resources,organize and provide search services to a class of information service system.
As we all know that vertical search engine is professional query, which is the one specifically for the information professional production of the query tools, specifically included regard, certain trade or any topic.On solving the problem of some query,it is more effective than the integrated search engine. The biggest difference of integrated vertical search engines and traditional search engines are the structure of web information extraction of information, that is, the page of unstructured data extraction of structured information into specific data. If the web page search is the smallest unit, then the vertical search is based on structured data for the smallest unit. These data stored in the database, for further processing, such as information on crawled to weight, classification, and then word segmentation and indexing, ultimately on the structured data search ways to meet the user's information needs. Vertical search engine application in many areas, such as shopping search, travel search, medical search, book search, etc., almost all walks of life all types of information can be further refined into various types of vertical search.
Forestry Vertical Search Engine Design and Implementation

System Structure
The design of forestry vertical search engine and comprehensive search engine is similar, they are all contain three major modules: information capture module, index module and search module. Information capture module is responsible for collecting from the network website, and all
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Online: 2010-10-28 ISSN: 1662-8985, Vols. 143-144, pp 1270-1274 doi:10.4028/www.scientific.net/AMR. 143-144.1270 © 2011 information found in judging and marking pages, then saving to local. Index module is crawled to order, classification, segmentation and indexing. Search modules to provide users with visual interface, the user submitted query, the index has been established from the database to retrieve related information and feedback to the user. The overall framework of the search engine design shown in Fig 
Heritrix Web Crawler
Heritrix Introduction
As the existence of Web crawler, search engines have a lot of resources. Heritrix is a open source Web crawler developed by Java.After user configuration, it can access the desired resources from the Internet. Heritrix's greatest feature is its scalability. This paper uses this feature, develop a components in the forestry industry, in order to crawl complete forestry information quickly.
Heritrix Application Plug-in Development of Forestry
Heritrix crawl is only a simple web page that is HTML format. As the forestry industry, large amounts of data are stored in Word and Excel documents, it is clear the existing function of Heritrix forestry can not completely satisfy the needs of vertical search engines. Through,this plug-in solved the problem. This has made the accuracy of search engine has a great improve. The plug-in pseudo code as follows:
FrontierSchedulerForBjfu way to deal with the link address { url = get a URL link address; if (url contains dns symbols) Direct access to address, starting to crawl; else (url contains a variety of file formats, such as htm, html, jsp, aspx, asp, shtml, doc, xls) { if (url contains "="){ Use "#" instead of "?"; /*********************************************** As crawled pages is stored in the local,Windows operating system on the file named does not support the existence of a question mark, this paper uses this approach, the query results back to the user query , use the "?" replace "#", so that users can access the original information address ************************************************/ Get address, begin to crawl; } } } } }}
Lucene Lucene Introduction
Lucene is a sub project team of Apache Software Foundation Jakarta,which is an open source text search engine tool kit, but not a full text search engine. It provides a complete query engine, indexing engine, and part of the text analysis engine (two languages ,English and German). Lucene is intended for software developers to provide an easy way to use toolkit to facilitate the realization of the target system, full-text search functions, and as a basis for establishing a complete full-text search engine. Lucene System Structure Lucene system contains 3 major components, infrastructure package, core index and external interface. The index file, directly operation the core index is the focus of the system. Lucene will be divided into seven modules of all source code.The module part of its system shown in Fig 2. It must be explained, org.apache.lucene.queryPaser is the syntax parser as org.apache.lucene.search existence, not the actual calls outside the system, so there are no view as external interfaces, but rather the independent. It provide a framework for full-text indexing engine, rather than to achieve.The frame structure shown in 
Lucene Indexing System
Indexing system process pages which is the index object created by analysis system. First,the principle is to define the index of a thesaurus, and then find the frequency and location of each entry in the article, the frequency and location of such information in accordance with the order of thesaurus induction, so that amount to set up a word document Library for the directory index, so the time to find a word can quickly navigate to the location of the word appears. The validity of a search engine depends largely on the quality of the index. To ensure the index database information and Web content synchronization, the index database must be updated regularly or from time to time, update frequency determines the results of the effectiveness and timeliness.
In this paper, we use JE word method to create index, and to extend its existing thesaurus,we add the majority of forestry terms, such as: white poplar, forest, nature reserves, which improve the query accuracy of the vertical search engine information on the forestry industry,.
Lucene Search System
In the search engine system, only the search system is a direct user-oriented, it provides a friendly user interface,users submit queries through this interface. When it receive a request to the user's query, the search system could return the results to user, which is organized into a search results page by retrieving, sorting and summaring extracted and a series of calculations. The whole query process is not only faster, but must be able to provide satisfactory query results to user.
In summary, the role of the user interface is to input the user query keywords, display query results, provide the user relevance feedback mechanism. The main purpose is to make good use of search engines, and get information timely and effective by high efficiency, multi-way search engine. User interface design use of human-computer interaction methods in order to fully meet the people's thinking habits. User input interface can be divided into simple interfaces and complex interfaces. Simple user interface, only the text box enter the query string; complex interface allows the user to restrict the query, such as logic operations (and, or, non,+,-), close relationship (adjacent, near), domain range (such as .edu,.com), there position (such as title, content), information of time, length and so on.
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By many experiments, we found that Lucene's search efficiency would cut down when its index file more than gigabit, a simple search would take a 0.1s or more. If it's a single-thread,the results would be returned in 0.1s. If it's a multi-thread based on web, its performance is extremely low and every connection would spend 1 to 10 s because of Lucene's internal mechanisms cause data to be loaded into memory a lot and discard immediately after use,which results in the JVM frequent cause of work.
After observation Google, there is a general feeling that the more the key word search results ,the less time consuming and relatively the less the search results,the more time consuming, and when the results are more,it would say "about ****** results." Speculated that Google's algorithm is to find the results before the n-stop scanning the index, the results of the previous n-inferred total number of results, this conjecture may be restrictions on Google flip partially verified. Look at Lucene, its Hits.length () always return accurate results, if Lucene can also return fuzzy results, the index file can easily deal with the 10G.
Therefore, this paper studied the working mechanism of Lucene, found in most search applications will eventually comes down to BooleanQuery Query, so we view the method of BooleanScorer2, the code is as follows:
public void score(HitCollector hc) throws IOException { if (countingSumScorer == null) { initCountingSumScorer(); } while (countingSumScorer.next()) { hc.collect(countingSumScorer.doc(), score()); } } In the while loop, code can be embedded in a journal how much evidence the result set, where the number of times on the cycle. countingSumScorer.next () means to find the next matching boolean rules document, and put into HitCollector, but HitCollector interfaces on the use of Lucene Hits inside.
If we can embedded in the while loop in a break, to a certain number on the break, performance will be quite obvious. It is because of this break will lead to large result set the end query keywords in advance, the search time less, the result set smaller keywords inevitably through the whole index, the corresponding search time longer. In this paper, using Lucene's own characteristics, we added a algorithms,which could guess the record of number. As the Lucene document for each assigned a number, according to the order from small to large, followed by scanning.As mentioned earlier, while scanning the end of half cycle, so you can scan documents from the last and the largest document ID number guess the ratio of total number of records, although it's not very accurate, but the magnitude of the precision is true, and generally the user would always see thousands of records from the first, and ignore the total number of records.
In addition, we can see from the characteristics of the algorithm, the hc.collect in while loop can always be completed in constant time, cycle number is less than or equal constant, the algorithm complexity time is only realted to complexity of BooleanQuery, and its does not matter with the size of index files and the hit of the Document in density within the index file, because of the complexity of BooleanQuery determine the method of countingSumScorer.next () needs how many times to judge and read the index file, countingSumScorer.next () is the consumption of uncertain part of the time in the whole algorithm.
Experimental Results
The Compare of General Keywords During normal keyword search, user only needs to search the contents of one or a few simple word ,search can find the content needed. For example, we want to find the "summer" of some information, then we only need to enter the keyword "summer", then search out the results were: Search Range default all  default all  Search Result find related pages 1,483,000 pieces,which does not include doc, xls,pdf files find related pages about 1,400,000 pieces,which include doc,xls,pdf files Search Times 13 seconds 0.9 secondes Comparison of Keyword Search Techniques Skills of key words to search engines have some sense of order to ensure the accuracy of search results. In the keyword "summer" and then add a 's, then search will give some tips: summer wind, summer tail and the taste of summer. For example, search for "forestry", the results of their search were out:
Table1 General keywords Lucene Search Improved Lucene Search
Table2 find related pages about 938,000 pieces,which include doc,xls,pdf files Search Times 9 seconds 0.089 secondes We can see from the two tables,the improved algorithm on the Lucene are very successful in this paper, which has greately improved on search time and search results.
